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Flynn leads SMUto Vanier Cup Varsity Mania
receives boost

by Eric Drummic
The best birthday present of all. was their star quarterback, Chris for Saintt Mary’s to win the game 
There was no holding back the Flynn, who was celebrating his 24th with 66 seconds left It was at this

be coming A new sensation has taken this campus by storm. At a time when

Saint Mary’s Huskies in last birthday.The two time IfccCrighton point that Flynn showed the fens
Saturday’s Atlantic BowL Despite winner showed the 10,000 fens in ha< been a major success thus for this year. They have had several
being down 14 points in the first attendance at Huslde Stadium why very g(XX} events involving the Red Shirts and one with the
five minutes, doe to two turnovers, he is in the running for his third Hec Beavers. This weekend they will hold another event with the
Saint Mary’s returned with two Crighton. Despite an aching shoul-
touchdowns of thier own to tie the derFlynn complete 25 of38for 240 ** However, Varsity Mania does not act alone. They have had
game before the first quarter had yards and 4 touchdowns and lead Western 38, SMI) 33 treaaendous support from various companies that keep their

SSssesk:-aassïï. SSSSSSs:
years I only missed one game 1970 Vanity Mania, as past reported, has gained national recognition
(Vanier Cup 1988) and (today) Ottawa 24, UNB 11 for their wo* to promote campus athletics. Since the initial start
before the most important game of______________________________ of the program. Vanity Mania has brought large crowds of people
mycareerlcouldn’tmovemyhand out to support the athletic events. No doubt Vanity Mania will
over my shoulder. It was really frus- why he was to be named MVPof the to grow on this campus and well it should. It has instilled
trating...”. However the SMU th- _____ a sense of pride ba* into the universkjMfeat it so richly needs.

, TTT.j.l.i a cHnfhrfnrr thr Flyi» took the HusklC OffCHCC (ed.note. The eiiton «polofim foe brinjinj ihu news to theerapist gave Flyrni a shotbefore 75 y^lsia 66 seconds in nmc plays l*e dale. However, *•» is veiy limited in the fÊÇtt. We ebo 
game to ease the pam and It seemed ™ „ . /"“L wotk done by Vuity Mm. mi wuh k comimmd memm.)__

half. Western regained the lead m to be all Chris needed. capping the drive on with a 15 yard
the third quarter only to have Saint The turning point of the game pass to slotback Anthony Williams
Mary's regained the lead with only was Western’s inability to convert allowing Saint Mary’s to take a one 
8 seconds left on the clock. onafirst and goal,settlingforafield point lead 31-30,11 was just meant

Thekey to Saint Mary’s success goal instead. This left an opening for me to catch”. Saint Mary’s
1^I missed a two point conversion thus

allowing Western the slightest open
ing of victory with a field goal, but 
it was not to be. The Mustangs were 
unable to make any advances off of 
the kick-off and ended up running 
the clock out

Saint Mary’s advances to the 
Vanier Cup for die second time in 
four consecutive Atlantic Bowl ap
pearances. The Huskies will be fac
ing die University of Saskatchewan 
Huskies who defeated the Bishop’s 
Gaiters 41-13 in the Churchhill 
BowL
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àRoad to the Vanier Cup XXVI -
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a major sponsor of Varsity Mania again this yetr._________________________ _________

W Iis mi What is Fredericton's
Presents

_ Nov. 26"', 8:30 p.m. 
At O'Tooles Roadhouse

"Door Prizes"
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Next to Rosary Hall
C<me in and see our large selection of Maritime

Crafts and Gifts from around the world.
• Large selection of Stained Glass, Sun Catcheis & Lamps
• Tom S mith Pottery
• True 0* Bonny
• Christmas Decorations
• Canadian & Imported Jewdtay
• UNICEF Christmas Cards
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• Fk) Greg Pottery
• Hidden House Bottoy
• Seagull Pewter
• Sheepskin Slippers, Hals, Mias 
•Brass A Leather Bracelets

» Pirn MUCH. MUCH MORE!
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Don't forget loved ones at Christmas 
...not just a lighting store.

STORE HOURS: Mooifcy - Sunday 9un.-9p.rn. Sunder 1pm-5 pm. 
Parking in the rear.Mbos ►-------------
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